
Heifer program
(Continued from Rate 1| milking string, when proper

handling and feeding could
narrow that time to 24
months "We seem to back
again at the figures of 1945,"
he explained

figure did narrow to 27
months In some areas "

Stressing that sire was an
important factor in heifer
development, Porter noted
that total calf rations were
important in early
nutritional programs Porter
explained that most heifers
experience their first cslrus
cycle near 600 pounds of
weight and that feeding for
size in relation to age was
important to consider

According to studies,
regardless of the relative
age of the heifer, estrus did
occur at about 600 pounds of
body weight in a great
number of cases

Porter indicated that the
dairy herd of the future
would need to have three
basic objectives for good
milk production, namely
high genetic capabilities,
producing live healthy
calves and keeping heifers
growing in size for earlier
production

The Agway research
director, also spoke on costs
which affect the dairy far-
mer. Porter named several
factors affecting the cost per
hundredweight of milk in-
cluding feed, cattle,
machinery repair alongwith

milking herd sooner than .10
months," he noted

Porter explained that most
heifers used in dairy
replacement situations were
about 30 months of age
before being includes in the

"In the forties a
replacement heifer went into
the herd at about 30 months
and wc haven’t seen a whole
lot of progress, although
between the 50’s and 60’s the

“People always ask
if I can save
them money
on car insurance.
Ills amazing
how often my
answer is,'yes!”

N/aybe I can save money for
you 100 Call or come in
?nd see me

J. Wilbur Sotlenberger

f 303 Mable Avenue
Smokelown, PA
Bus. 717-397-3579
Res. 717-392-8900

Likeagood
neighbor, (§l
State Farm .**!?.
is there.

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Oflct Qioomprvjton Illinois

The solution lies not so
much in severe restrictions
upon our talent to produce as
upon proper channeling of
our abundance into more
effective and expanded uses.

J. F. Kennedy

MEMO
HAY, STRAW

and EAR CORN
SALE

EVERY MONDAY
AT 11A.M.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
12.00 NOON

NEW HOLLAND SALES
STABLES, INC.

Phone 717-354-4341

Lloyd H Kreider Auct
several other fixed cash
costs

HARSH.
RIGID

I
ENGINEERED FOR /MAXIMUM

STRENGTH & RIGIDITY
LOW WEIGHT HIGH STRENGTH Reduces
cost of material required for manufacturing, and
lower freight costs, factory to consumer.

SIMPLE “LOW COST’INSTALLATION The
Main Frame Assembly simply straddles the
truck frame and can be bolted or welded in
place.

DOUBLE ACTING CYLINDER Power up or
down for simple positive hoist operation.

PRE7ASSEMBLED TAIL HINGE Just notch
out the frame and weld in place.

COMPLETE LINE OF
TRUCK PTO’s IN STOCK

FITS: TRUCKS - 60" to 120" cab to axle
BOXES-9'6" to 16'

DUMP ANGLE: - from 50°to 40°
LIFTS : 9V2 to 24 tons

We offer
SALES, SERVICE, AND Installation for Harsh Truck Hoists

STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 to 6:00
Saturday 7;30 to 4; 30

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIP., INC.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. Jan.24,1976

Dr. Gilbert Porter (left) director of for Agway. Agway sponsored a
research and development for Agway program for dairymen held on
talks with Mark Hess, Lancaster, Tuesday in Lancaster at the Holiday
Agway Zone Manager and Dr. John Inn.
Porter, director of crop management

Also included on the
program was Dr. John
Porter, director of crop
management for Agway.
Porter’s topic centered on
roughage and forage, the
differences and use of each.

Noting that roughage was
primarily termed as a bulky
material containing a high
fiber content with low
nutintional value - while
forage contained more
nutrients and less fiber, the
crops director told the
dairymen, “too many times
we are feeding roughage
when forage is what we
really need.”

Porter explained that in
“tough times” roughage
helped out but since more
nutritional information was
now available, good forage
programs were important.

Citing several research
programs, Porter noted that
the later a forage (alfalfa) is
cut the less value it is for
feeding.

“Earlier cuttings of alfalfa
produce better tonnage,”
Porter reminded the
dairymen. The first cutting
(usually around June 1)
produced good tonnage with
a second cutting occuring
around June 15 being of less
amounts by about one ton.
Research also showed that a
third cutting about July 1
lowered the tonnage by two
tons per acre.

“There’s always that
dilemna about attending to
the corn or cutting the hay,”
Porter recognized “You
have to look at both crops on
a 50-50 basis.”

Noting that reduced corn
acreage could help both
situations by allowing hay to
get in on time, the manager
explained that good value on
each crop could be reached
by dealingwith both on equal
levels.

“Ifa cutting is done when
it should be there is a chance
for about 20 percent more
portein,” Porter noted.

“We need more good
forage and less roughage,”
the manager stressed

Porter also explained that
good weed control and
fertilization practices would
aid in goodforage production
in the future

Two other speakers
featured on the program
were Jack Beideman,
representing Ciba-Geigy and
Wayne Martz from Stauffer
Chemical. Both represen-
tatives presented slides on
various herbicides now
available for crops and
forages.

The program is an annual
event sponsored by Agway.
This year’s meeting was also
sponsored by Stauffer
Chemical and Ciba-Geigy.
Jack Reed, area farm sales
manager, was emcee for the
program.

ORMR YOUR SPRING
FARM SEEDS NOW
Cert. Iroquois Alfalfa
Cert. Saranac AR Attatfa
Cert. Cayuta Alfalfa
W-L305 Alfalfa
W-L3ll AHaHa
Cert. Vernal Alfalfa
Cert. Buffalo Attalfa
Cert. Saranac AHaHa

Cert. Pemscott Red Clover
Pa. Grown Rad Clover
Cert. Ladmo Ctover
Cert. Garry . Oats
C«t. Orbit Oats
Cert. CKnttand Oats
Cert. Cfintford Oats
Erie Spring Barley

GRASSES
Maine Grown CertifiedSotd Potatoes

DcKab Com Sudax
•••*••••••!

I Colorful 32 Page Catalog J
• Covering Vegetable & Farm Seeds. •

• Free Upon Request •

Ephrotn, RD2, PA 17522 717-354-4271
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